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.uo to the selling of 0,000 shares by the six months ended June 30 last net I

r u apfnrently nceded mon-inc- ome

aggregated $3,005,727, equiva- -
, miun stock has been

., and downs since it("era

having on tho New York
reasons nave

' ,. thi.-i-. Last month,,r.
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;,!unip, from which
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the stoekholck-r- s
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(,nsi thrir Coca-Col- a
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uicuk in oca-Co- la stock tnt after preferred dividends to $4.41is simply what has been going on in a share earned on the 500,000other securities for some time, but it shares of common stock. The com-i- s

gratifying to note ithat the stock is ofpany paying a quarfer'.v.dividendhas held better than 'any other stock pon,?i a share on the co u yieldingon the board in the drastic decline ftt 32 more than 12 per cent annually.
M.nng the last few months," Mr. Mr. Dobba rai l ii, not expectDobbs said. "Wall LStreet operators decision in lh, Coca-Col- a- case now
auro whn y twk regardless of in the Delaware charts to be handed

intrinsic value and earning pow- - down before Oc tober 1. He asserted
this has no bearing on the presentMr. Dobbs declared that tho! weakness in the stock.

Coca-Col- a Company's -earnings during' r.
July were the greatest in historv, the TO ASK COVERNOK TO
net before taxea lein mor "t'mV PRDON THE BREWERS
iMOO.000, at the rate of nearly $3,000,- -' l.Dcc 1 Bick-.v- m

., i eit is asked to pardon William
u1' lhts 'c'r- - fne company, ac-- ; Brewer rom a 10 year sentence to th:-cordin-

to Mr. Dobbs, is doing more! p..:iiteniavy and his. sons, Charles and
business than ever, and could do evn

'

Hvcy rum 15 years each, who were
more if it had the manufacturing ca-- I ;'!m'ictt-t- here in August on the.

charge o peronmng a criminal cnei- -
pac-ity-

. He said evexy !ltioJ1 on Robert Hudson. The Su-point- ed

to August and the remaining rem c court upheld the daeision of
months of 1920 showing as good or! ''he lower court about two weeks
better earnings than July.

I ago and the certified copy of the de- -

ci.sn which will mean their immod;- -
Mi. Dd.ios called attention to thcj;iU removal to Ralegh was expected

rt.;1.o,.

TV A':-'- , ncan, in com-- .
said:

,:, Wall Street raided
:,; week, sending it

limn it.""
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,' Tuesday to a low
! in t!u early trading

i ll . .:,ivk rallied, how-.,.- ,!

i!v j week at 32.
,1 president of the

,: r.f Delaware, dc-i,- v

that the bear raid
tmjustifuvl by .any

t !! is buying the stock,
i ,j 20i.) shares on tho

fieai.-- 6LcPi- .Co "flour? O-i-i Ifio AuRcOl Outfl-Cts&et'.Uj- N it-CP- Aunrro Sncdim- -(,n
th.-

,f:ictf an
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leeen: statement oi the company, civ-- 1 've yesterday.
ried in The Georgian, showing the. is understood that the outgoing
company's earnings for the quarter v: ' 'lov wl,i be VresscS to act up- -

. cn the matter, although there are edi June o0, and for the first six tIit.at;ons hcre that opoistion to
J.. i.Vii!,v. ; r i iiiiik-nv- Mem jiiuiv:

v4vC. JsrffljwJirCJr 16 . SflX $JIASL Ti&atZy- - AArtXh) MxcJUj juuuotrAJJ , err- - CZ,,.!.., she market.
ttiuymc

ii;.. m l; fell froift a prc- - monins oi the pressnt year, which quick action will be called to theFriday
.

-
! 1.'' to 31 '2. Vj'iih hoVpd in:t ;iot inwmn nftrv illi governor's attention.

A suit for S20,000 reparatoryLu, .luslrur price 31 1. Tho charges, but before federal taxes, for Cfcfev QtizoJrt jiA O.K.mvfvMJr). MJuRtfjL AATUt MtlA W Ur&at dimjy Nixon
Mr. Dobbs, was line quarter aggregatedn,: to $2,53d,50.. l'orf r.(, convictc.d men by D. L.

Hudson, father of Robert Hudson,

SKngKaBKHUSra "thP ' Vonr n"wcivil dnc-W- nf t m n

ilirmiif IrViije ife arvcr msj amx a JhC&r a& Ho mml tun --faA nn iw in session and it seems probable
t'hst it writ be Reached for trial this

AA'jUJtnjdv i 9f Nixon AffMunc itixb & &ruhfo-dzc&- d rMAAMm2,'p RAN T
iL"JI TODAY

VIOLA DANA

weei;. Some n?ighbors of the
Tre.ysrs claim that the Arcadia
f rrrrcr z.m his sons are possessed

j rf litth- property of their own and
nre re, altogether worth tho am-- I

f claimed in the suit. The rather'! hut productive farm upon
j which the Brewer familv lives is re-- i

rjortcd to belong to Mrs. William
! Brewer.

'2 brth, A'jVvUr bwviK MirfE-- Ajf&Ae, cfiS. tsv act oft-fed-
, dJMMuh, iwm
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ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE
Having oualified as administrators

of the estate of D. B. Moore. d- -"Chorus Girls Romance,,
W , Kii.J a thtvus girl couldn't have a romance that

aM?'t w lipped up in sables and cUamoiuVj ij.-ver- thing.
Siu certainly could shake a wicked shoulder.
Ho--v- .as a high-bro- w with literary ambitions. .

One tveame a star the Other a famous author Which?
I' n ; 4U.- tint-,,- irtr..n;n. Pet "TTo,l

yceaed late of Caldwell county, North
is Carolina, this is. to notify all persons
K having claims against the estate of
jfj said' deceased to cxhihit ti-e- -" to ihe
ejur-derrigned-, at Hi-kc- rv N. C. or to
Kjtho Clerk of the Superior Court. ?.t
$iT-o::r-i"- . N. C on or before the first

r D"cember. 1921. or this notice
bo r.Vaded in bar of their ro- -

rmrttJb'. frl 1fub 'UZ, U-0-
4 CL Ol--cr "Jlk (X.T3. ' 'TUUHV Oucjg.

Kvnyone said it wouid make a corking goodjvA Siicidi!
i t i . i i. . i

U!Y. ii tun 'ana nere it is:V y'overy. All persons indebted to paid
EjM eiij'o will please make immediate

-- FRIDAY III
0iChas. Ray In "A VILLAGE SLEUTH"

d.MI.SSS ION 10 & 20 CENTS... war tax included

sot Moment.
This November 24. 1920.

Tlev. W. R. Bradshaw, and First
Security Trust Company,

Administrators.
Nov. 24. Dec. 1. 8. 15. 22. 29
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Sees His Own Statue .ifevsiled Boston Has a Two-Legge- d Cat
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This cat, owned by a VayAqw family, was born uithout forelegs. She hops
like a kangaroo, using h:r tuil as a balance. J
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'Samuel 1'. Cochran',-inspecto- r general for Texas of the Southern Jurisdic-
tion, tcettish Rite Masons, lias the distinction of being one of the few men
who have attended the unveiling of their own statue. This statue was un
veiled at Dallas, Texas, by Sovereign Grand Commander Moore of Washing-
ton. Mr. Cochran may be seen with his hand raised to his head. The statue
is the work of David Edstrom.aosfaciioniuality Dfings ,s

tflul? ILiro AsaI--.3-.-- 1 Lziy Sap Site Has Seen Medicines Come

sz G3 Dt The "OH RsIiaUs" TkIcrJ's Black-Draug- ht

Cane and Stayed.
aiulie Cliddcu paints, varnishes materials and it insures your satisi

.

an siK'nali(;s-arH- l we are proud of it. ,
faction. ;

is the result of the anticipated es
abishment of a factory v.'hich is uf-ersto-

will be established at Wil-ningto- n.

Business men say compara-ivel- y

small capital would be requir-- d

and that the demand for wooden
cys is growins: yearly.

CuV.cn, A!a. In rcconimendir.3 Tlied- - j feli.nx nftcr meals. Sour stomach and

INE OPPORTUNITY FOR
AMERICAN TOY, FACTORS

Kinston, Dec. 2. The extensive
nxpagar.da in the interest-- of th'
American toy industry which has

the attention of million
:hroup,'hout the country since the pre
loliday season opened has briough'
.0 mind to business men here . th'
facilities ffered in Kinstcn and otb
r eastern Carolina lumber rftanufac
urngr towns ,jfor .wooden toy . plant?

Chamber of c " embers sa

-- 'e.clioso tliis hiRh-snra- e Hne.so as to ,
That is onC big reason why it always

niov rb,.
'

- Pvs to use Ghddcn products wherever;'satisfaction that conies 'irom V . - r
stc: thete is a urtace that needs protection.our customers satisfied '

And ffife paints and varnishes beauti--

lGJiddcuqui fV' as they protect.
:

v
;

)c'ars of experience, the skill of forspecialists Come to re helpful suggest

sick headache can be relieved by taking
Clack-Draug- ht It aids digestion, also

ssists the iiver in throwing off impuri-

ties. I am glad to recommend Black

Draught, and do, to my friends and

ord's LlzckDn:ig'f.t to her friends and

neighbors here, Mrs.T. F. Parks, a well-kno-

Jacksca County lady, said: "I am

getting ;ip in years; my head 13 pretty
white. I have seen medicines and reme-

dies ccrr.e ?.nd go but the old reliable

:ame and stayed. I am talking of Black- -

d witoi? factories cou.d be iu
Jtl tlic: use of oulv the highest iirnde tions and color card;. neighbors."

Thedford's Black-Draug- ht is a
household remedy with a record of"Tie Nr Beale

an abundance of raw material, in the
haps of mill ends., now-- , being used

is fuel in fire rooms and homes
Wood is being: used in increasim-lunr.titie- s

for toys, aril remnants
uch. as is turned into lumber her,
vould keep at leist one r two fnctn-- .

'es well supplied. Paint will be pro
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PREPARE COPY EARLY

Oving to its limited mechani-
cal equipment and facilities for
handling copy, the Record is com-

pelled to ask all advertisers to
have the copy for changes in their
?ids in this office the day before
they are to appear. , Unless this
is done, the advertising man can
never know how many pages . he
will have In run, and in a rush,
the machines, cannot be used in
setting up the If you have
rn advertisement you wish insert-
ed. iot:fy tho business, office and
soirchotly wii! call for copy. Ad-

vertisers must cooperate with us
if we are to issue the paper in
time fcr the carrier boys to tl
Hver it in the afternoon and to
make the mails.

or write tho Glidden Co., Cleveland, Ohio

curable roarer home thrir. in the pa;i

Draught, c iiver medicine we have used

for years one that can be depended no-

on and one that will uo the work.
"Blac::-Draug- ht will relieve indigestion

and constipation if taken right, ar.d I know

for I tried it. It is the best thing I have

ever found for the full, uncomfortable

Piles Cured in 6 to H D.irs

over seventy years of successful use.

livery one occasionally needs something
to help cleanse the system of impurities.

Try Black-Draug- ht. Insist upon TJjpd;
ford's, the genuine,

"

At all druggists. 'tl tj

Brunrffists vrfurd mcney if P V "
OTNTMENT fails to cure litching--

.

Blind, Bleacling or Proti-udin- g Piles
Instantly relieves Itching Piles, ana
you can get restIM sleep after

first application. COc. " Thursday


